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How 

[Bookbinders 
are made 





WIJts 3Juheuture 
Witnesseth, That Charle3 

Cecil of number 25 Steward 

Street. Spitalfields in the 

Coun(y of Middlesex by and 

with the consent of his father 

Charles C Cecil of the same 

place Print-er doth put him

.self Apprentice to George 

Richards Simmons, ,of 

Bishopsgate House, Peter 

Street Sun Street in the 





Parish of Saint Botolph 

Bishopsgate (n the City of 

London, wholesale stationer, 

to learn his art, and with 

him ( after the manner of 

an Apprentice) to serve from 

the day of the date here

of until the full End and 

Term of Seven Years from 

thence next following lo he 

fully complete and ended. 

During which Term, the said 

Apprentice his Master faith-





fully shall sertle ; liis Secrets 

keep ; his lawful commands 

everywhere gladly do. He 
shall do no damage to his 

said Master,. nor see it he 
done <>! othP-rs,. but that he 
lo his power shall /,et or 

Jorthn,ith gi~e Warning lo• 

bis said M 6lster. oj the same. 

He shall not W'1ste the goods 

•1 his said Master,,, nor lend 

them unlQUJfully to an_y. He 
shQll not commit Fornication, 





nor contract Matrimony with

in the said term. He shall 

not pla)} at Cards, Dice 

Tables, or any other unlaw

ful Games, whereby his said 

Master may have an_y Loss. 

With his own Goods or 

Other's, during the said term 

without License of hi3 said 

Master, he shall neither buy 

nor sell. He shall not haunt 

Taverns or Playhouses, nor 

absent himself from hi3 said 





Master's Service, Day or 

Night unlaw{ullJJ. But in 

all things as a f aith1ul Ap

prentice he shall behave him

self towards his Master, and 

all his, during the said term. 

He shall give a true and just 

account oJ His Master's 

Goods, Chattels, and M oneJ} 

committed to his charge, or 

which shall come to his 

hands, whenever required so 

to do bJ} his said Master. 





i\ub the said George Rich

ards Simmons in lieu of find

ing unto hi3 said Apprentice 

sufficient Meat, Drink., Cloth

ing, Washing, Lodging and 

all other necessaries accord

ing to the Custom of the City 

of London during the said 

Term Doth hereby Covenant 

and agree to pa:y unto his said 

Apprentice wages during the 

said Term al the rates follow

ing namel:y during the first 





year of the said Term al the 

rate of Four Shillings for 

.each and every W ee/e. during 

the second .J)ear of the said 

Term at the rate of Five 

Shillings for each and et1er!) 

Weefe, during the third yea, 

,of the said Term at the rate 

-0f Seven Shillings for each 

.and every Week, during 

,the fourth year of the saitl 

Term at the rate of Nine 

Shillings ./or each and elleT,!;I 





Week during the fifth year 

of the said Term at the rate 

of Eleven Shillings for each 

and ever,Y W ee/e during the 

sixth year of the said Term 

at the rate of Thirteen Shill

ings for each and every 

Week and during the seventh 

:year Fifteen Shillings for 

each and el)ery W ee/e. 

~nil the said George Rich

ards Simmons, his said Ap

prentice in the art and 





MysterJ} of Vellum Binding 

which he useth, by· the best 

means that he can, shal6 

teach and instruct~ or cause 

lo be taught and instructed; 

sufficient Meal,, Drint Cloth

ing, Washing,. Lodging and 

all other necessaries during 

the said Term being found 

unto the said App,entice by 

liis said Father Charles C. 
Cecil as he the said Charles. 





Cecil Doth hereb)} Covenant 

and agree to and with the 

said George Richards Sim
mon.,. 

1\nh for the true performance 

of all and e11ery the said 

Covenants and Agreements, 

either of the said Parties 

bindeth himse/j unto the other 

by these Presents. 





Ju Dlttru.n.n Dlqtrtnf, the 

parties abo'l1e named to these 

Indentures have set their 

hands and Seals, the 21 st 

day of February, in the first 

Year of the Reign of our 

Sovereign Lady, ~een Vic

toria, b'J) the Grace of God 

of the United Kingdom of 

Great Britain and Ireland, 

~een, 'Defender of the 

Faith, and in the year of our 





Lord, One Thousand Eight 
Hundred and Thirty ErghL 

Charles C. Cecil (Seal) 

Charles Cecil, Jr. (Seal) 

G. R Simmons (Seal) 

&igttth. httl.eil, 
aub l.eliu.er.eb 
l,eing/ir,t dul;v stamp
ed in the pr~ence al 
Fred'k Green, 

3 Church Court, 
Old Jewry, Sol'~. 

London. 
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I. JOO Yards, Apprenticea, 17 years and 
under 

lot, Leather Tie 80:1. 2nd. Collar Baa. 

2. 50 Yards, Girls, 17 years and under 

I st, Leather Glove Box. 2nd, Leather 
Handk ·1 Box. 

3. 100 Yards, Open 

ht, Travelling Companion. 
2nd, Travelling Companion. 3rd, ShaveL 

4. 50 Yards, Married Ladies' Race 

l.t. Jardi.niere and Stand. 2nd. Table 





<6am~S-<tontlnu~~. 

5. 75 Y arda, Three Legged Race 

l st, Shavers. 2nd, Mirrors. 

6. 75 Yards, Ladies O'l'er 17 years 

l st, Toilet Set. 2nd, Toilet Set. 

7. 20 Yards and return, Human Wheel
barrow Race 

ht, Smokers. Zacl, A,h T ra}'>. 

8. 50 Yards, Ladies Boot Race 

ht, Basket. 2nd, Work Bask<'!. 

9. 50 Yards and return, Backward and 
F orwan:I Race 

lst, Smoker S<'!. 2nd, Cigar Holder. 





'6am~s-<tonttnu~b. 

10. 50 Yards, Egg Race, Ladies 

ht. Work Ba,ket. 2nd, Basket. 

11. 100 Yards, Married Men 

lot, Jardiniere and Stand. 2nd, Table. 

12. Standing Broad Jump 

lot, Jardiaiere. 2nd, Jardiniere. 

13. Running Hop, Step and Jump 

I 11, Umbrella Stand. 2nd, Jardiaiere with 
Flower 

14. 25 Yards and return, Needle Race, 
Ladies 

l ,t. Ivory Ornament. 2nd, Vae. 





15. Two Mile Walking Race, Open 

let, Plate. 2nd, Plate. 

l6. Drawing Competition, Officers of the 
Day and Committee 

fat, Pompeian Wase. 2nd, Pompeian Ware. 

P7. 1 Mile Relay Race; 3 men from eacl~ 
department 

3 Work Basket,. 

18. Guessing Contest, Cat Puzzle 

lst, De1k. 2nd, D .. k. 

a9. Guessing Contest, Numbeis 

ht. Portfo&o. 2nd. Portfulio. 





Offtc~t'.s of t~~ 4l)ar 
Mr. Geo. R. Warwick, 

President. 

Mr. A. F. Rutter, 
Vice-Pre,. and Gen. Manager. 

Mr. Chas. E. Warwick, 
Secy. • Treas. 

Mr. E. J. Hathaway. 

Mr. N. A. Sinclair. 

Mr. Charles Johnson, 
Supt. of Binding Department. 

Mr. Wm. J. Foster, 
Supt. of Printing Department, 





<.t:ommttt~~ 

Mr. D. Clark, 
Chairman. 

Mr. J. T. SommemHe, 
S«11· T reas. 

Messrs. J. J. Bush, 

T. A. Clough, 

J. H. Wilkinson, 

]. L. Swain, 

Misses L. Cole, 

M. Ramsay, 

A. Gawman. 
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